
commissioner McDaniel explained the drainage issue on Timberlane Loop, and
the process needed to fix it. He has gotten permission from both property
owners to do the needed work. Commissioner Jacks moves to approve the
consent to Entry for Drainage lmprovements on Timberlane Loop. Commissioner
Lowe seconded. All in favor. Motion carries. See Attached.

AGENDA lrEM #7 - Discuss with possible action on part-time/Temporary pay rate.

A distinction was made between part-time and Seasona l/Tem pora ry. We
are discussing the pay rate for Seasonal/Temporary Road and Bridge Employees.
Seasonal/temporary R&B workers have to have a specific start and end date of
employment. They must be paid overtime if worked over 40 hours. There are no
maximum number of hours. Commissioner Jacks is requesting that the
maximum pay for temporary/seasonal workers be $17.50/hr. Commissioner
McDaniel moves to approve the 517.50/hr. max pay rate for Temporary/Seasonal
Road and Bridge employees. Commissioner Cox seconded. All in favor. Motion
ca rnes.

closed session. the soecific sect ion or sections of Government Code, Chaoter 55L that orovide statutorv

Commissioner Jacks moved to adjourn. Commissioner Lowe seconded. All voted

for. Meeting adjourned.
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AGENDA ITEM #8- Discuss with possible action on paying accounts and salaries

Commissioner Lowe moved to pay accounts and salaries. Commissioner
Jacks seconded. All in favor. Motion carries. See Attached.

AGENDA ITEM #9- Public Comments

Commissioners gave a brief update on their respective precincts. Ronald

visited with Tricia last week on the final expenses for the Feral Hog Trap Grant.

Any overages will be paid to BigTin Barn for corn to bait the traps. Cookie

reminded elected officials about their budget packets. Tricia mentioned that long

time City Councilman, Ray Tomlinson passed away this week. Commissioner

McDanielthanked everyone for being there.

AGENDA ITEM S10-Pursuant to the authoritv under Government Code, chapter 551, the Commissioners

Court mav convene a closed session to discuss and of the above aRenda items. lmmediatelv before anv

a uthoritv will be announced,
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